The herbicide nitrofen was shown to act as an energy transfer inhibitor. The results proved nitrofen to act by inhibiting nucleotide exchange on the chloroplast coupling factor. A strong correlation was found between the inhibition o f phosphorylation, ATPase activity, and nucleotide exchange. These results are discussed in terms of a regulatory effect o f tightly bound A D P on the enzymatic activity o f the chloroplast coupling factor.
Introduction
Nitrofen is used to control annual w eeds in cul tures o f parsley, onion, carrot, celery, and rice [ 1] .
Until now its m ode o f action is a controversial question. The main herbicidal effect o f nitrofen may probably be located in the photosynthetic apparatus [2], Besides chlorophyll bleaching [3 -5] and electron transport inhibition [2, 4] nitrofen causes energy
transfer inhibition [4, 6] . From their own results Lam bert et al. [6] concluded that nitrofen must be com petitive to A D P but not to phosphate in the process o f photophosphorylation. This result is rather sur prising and therefore particularly interesting because f o f the lack o f structural sim ilarity between the sub strate ADP and the inhibitor nitrofen. However, a competitive type o f inhibition could also be caused by other effects than substrate displacem ent from the catalytic site [7] . In this paper, the m echanism o f energy transfer inhibition by nitrofen is studied in greater detail.
The The goal o f the present study was to localize the effect o f nitrofen with regard to the partial reactions mentioned earlier.
Methods
Chloroplast isolation from spinach leaves was carried out as described by Strotmann et al. inhibition -
52.9%
-DCPIP to MV was obtained ( Table I 
N itrofen actin g as an en erg y tran sfer in h ib ito r
In contrast to the uncoupled system, photosystem-I dependent electron transfer in the presence o f Pi and A D P is dim inished by the herbicide (Table I) with an I50 o f 1.5 hm. The sam e value is obtained all the same whether PMS m ediated photophosphory lation or non-cyclic electron transport m ediated phosphorylation in a water-ferricyanide system are measured. Accordingly, this effect o f nitrofen may be ascribed to energy transfer inhibition. Lambert et al. [6] found that inhibition o f phosphorylation by nitrofen is com petitive to A D P. This result is con firmed by double-reciprocal plots o f our own ex periments. But a D ixon-plot o f these experim ents indicates partial com petitive inhibition with respect to ADP interacting with CF! (Fig. 2) . As a working hypothesis derived from the Briggs-Haldane form o f an enzyme reaction, the occurance o f a C F r A D P complex during ATP-synthesis is postulated. This is in good agreement with m odels based on experi mental results o f Boyer et al. [42] and Bickel-Sandkötter and Strotmann [43] . On the basis o f this
(jM n itro fe n 
E ffect o f nitrofen on ex ch a n g e o f tig h tly b o u n d adenine nucleotides a n d on A T P h yd ro lysis
In addition to the catalytic A D P binding site, CFi contains a regulatory site which binds A D P and 
